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School Starts Without 
Miss Brooks In Class

By TONY HABEEB

All over the nation school Is. starting. But, the most 
famous school teacher of them all won't be at the black 
boards this season. Frankly, she won't be teaching any 
more . . . period. *                

Instead, she is playing hookey 
under the guise of being a wom 
an novelist. And If those of you
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arruKtomed to her as "teacher"

TV SERVICE
You Can Rely on

Our slogan "No Fix, No Pay" In your guarantee of reliability. 
Meaning that if we cannot repair your act In your home there 
in no charge for call. Guaranteed !

HOME CALLS $2.50 BASE RATE   ALL 
WORK FULLY GUARANTEFJD   ONLY 
PARTS OF RECOGNIZED QUALITY ARE 
USED   NO MORE THAN ESTABLISHED 
PRICES ARE CHARGED FOR PARTS. 
  LABOR CHARGES HELD TO REASON 
ABLE LEVEL   LATEST EQUIPMENT 
FOR PROPER REPAIR WORK   ALL 
TECHNICIANS FULLY TRAINED AND 
EXPERIENCED.

Ov«r 20,000 fof/if/eo* euifem«rs 
can't b« wrong.

|Plajnnlnr on a new Mt? Call ua today. Highest Trade In, Free 
Warranty. All major brandn.

Call Day, Night or Sunday, PR. 5-6096

BARMAC TV INC.

FREE
SUPERVISED

NURSERY, 

PLAYGROUND

INSTRUCTIONS

BOWL-0-DROME
WESTERN at 220th FA. 8-3700

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

LADIES' LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING

LADIES' 4-SUM
1 P.M., Monday, September 23

LADIES' TRIO
9 1 P.M., Tuesday, September 24

LADIES' 4-SUM
1 P.M., Wednesday, September 25

LADIES 5'*
1 P.M., Thursday, September 26 

Ladiet' beginners elaeeee every day 9 a.m.

OPEN LANES EVERY NITE!

cart file her away as you did 
your your senior class Journal, 
you might Just enjoy Eve Ar 
den in her new rolo.

As Li/a Hammond in the new 
"Eve Arden Show," Tuesday 
7:308:00 p.m., Miss Arrlon plays 
the role of an urbane, polished 
and witty woman novelist, wid 
owed and the mother of 13-year- 
old twin (non-identical) daugh 
ters . . . '«nd she has a lecture 
tour agent who is alternately 
smitten by Liza's charms and 
sternly directing her activities.

"I liked playing Connie 
Brooks," Miss Arden told me, 
"but frankly, it was a relief to 
get away from the series . . . 
you see, there are Just so many 
situations a school teacher can 
get into for comedy, and we'd 
just, about come to the end of 
our rope in that regard."

"Also, I was very lired, after 
having done 'Miss Brooks' on 
radio for several years and then 
on television for four seasons. 
I was ready for a rest ... 1 
needed to be with my children 
 and husband, and in my own 
home more of the time."

It was a wonderful year Of 
rest, she avers. Miss Arden and 
her husband, actor - producer 
Brooks West, have a 38-acre 
ranch in Hidden Valley, some 40 
miles from hollywood ... and al- 

I though it's not what, they'd call 
a "producing ranch," It does 
have horse*, cattle, sheep, and 
other assorted farm livestock, 
plus two comfortable houses 
and a serene landscape.

"As Li7.a," she explains, "I'm 
more nearly In my real charac 
ter . . . Oh, Liza's actions and 
reactions are tailored to come 
dy, but I feel that she's closer 
to the real me than was Connie 
Brooks."

I couldn't help but fh,ink as I 
concluded my interview with 
Miss Arden, that perhaps her 
public classroom and her TV 
students at home somehow 
seemed to associate her with 
television's three R'« and Mr. 
Boyington.

Perhaps the new Eve Arden 
show is good, but I'll bet there 
are a lot of people wishing that 
Miss Brooks was waiting to 
greet them in front of her class 
room this TV semester rather 
than run off playing hookey 
under the alias of Liza Ham 
mond.
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Ginger Ropers and George 
Sander4? help Perry Cnmo 
kick-off the season with rni- 
s i e a 1 ro1orr°st 
nlcrht, 8 p.m.,

Have C«n» WW Travel is 
motto of P»*»»rtin, former 
TT.S. Anv»v of«eer 
soWer of 
of lien*

b ? <i 
A

Mike Wallace moves his 
interviews, 

to P^t^rday, 
10. This ?ptnr- 

is (^eorse Jes- 
«siv»r}«l nrosmm is 

for Simdav nifrht at 
10 on Channel 7. \vh.c-n 
ernor Orv^l Fanbus . v^

\n

Pert Gale Storm and recording star Pat Boone w musical funfest

OH, SUSANNA! RETURNS WITH NEW FORMAT
By GENE INGE

Oh, Susanna stnrts its second year on TV this Satur 
day at 8 p.m. on Channel 2, with recording star Pat 
Boon* as special guest, joining Gale Storm, Zasu Pitts 
and Roy Roberts In spotlJphting expanded format for 
this fall's

Tonight's program involves Pnt Boone's attempt to 
travel on SS Ocean Queen incognito which social hostess 
Susanna Pomeroy (Gale Storm) foils. In ensuing voyage 
Pat joins Gale in musical duct and ench of trios** talented 
Dot recording stars sings two of hits which Vf-* sky 
rocketed their record sales to the top.

The combination of these two young versatile perform

ers is a logical one. They have exhibited amazing parallel 
in private as well as professional lives.

Both Pat and Gale were born and bred South of the 
Mason-Dixon. Gale came to Hollywood from Houston, 
Texas. Pat migrated to New York and Columbia Uni 
versity from his home in Nashville, Tenn. He and his 
wife, former Shirley Foley, daughter of TV's Red Foley, 
live with their three young children in New Jersey.

Gale and her husband actor Lee Bonnell. live in San 
Fernando Valley with their four children. The youngest, 
a daughter bom last year, is aptly named Susanna.

Pat made his motion picture debut in non-musical Ber- 
nardine. Gale gained television prominence by strict com 
edy portrayal of My Little Margie.

Pa Mo
drawing, «m!n*1nrr 
np+n at work at hts 
Southern Franc* in 
initial presentation this Sun 
day hi color on Channel 4 at
11 a..tn.

* « »
Secretary of State John 

Foster Dnlles takes spotlight 
on new feature. I^ook Here! 
on which reporter Martin 
Acronsky will conduct live 
half-hour conversational "in- 
te.rview-in-denth" with world 
notables each Sundav. start 
ing this week, 12:30 p.m.,
Channel A .

* « *
CBS presents special re 

port on Germany's economic 
recovery, "Wirtsehaftswun- 
der" by focusing on Miracle 
in An«nistenstr«sse in Munich 
at 2:30 p.m., Sunday, Chan
nel 2.

* * *
Challenge of spare and how 

men have met it through the 
ages Is subfect of Wide. Wide 
World's season opener which 
includes interviews with rock 
et and missile experts, visits 
to experimental labs and test 
ing grounds Sunday. 4 p.m..
Channel 4, **, --,

* » '#
John Forsythe star* as 

Hollywood attorney coping 
with nrolilems of his or 
phaned teenage niec«» in new 
situation, comedv, "Bachelor 
Father." deh«tinc; Sunday,
7:30, Channel 2.

* * #
"SMly," the comic account 

of former salesgirl-turned- 
companion during her trav 
els with wealthy-scatter 
brained matronlv Mrs. Ban- 
ford stnrs Joan Onilfield and 
.loins season's new shows,
Sunday, 7:30, Channel 4.

* » »
Andrew Sisters, Jill Corey, 

June Taylor Dancers con 
tribute m«»vc np^ da^riPt to 
tfc's F-'ndny's F/d S 
show, 8 n.nv, O«nm»i ?.

ave this section for entire week's TV program

times 
a year

INSUKIO SAVINGS - IACH ACCOUNT IS INSURED UP TO $10,000

You'll Like These Services...

  Hondy envelopes for easy deposits 
by mail  postage paid both ways

e United States Savings Bonds redeemed 

e Notary Public service for all customers

HOME LOANS AVAILABLE
CORPORATE AND ORGANIZATION ACCOUNTS INVITED

Mail Your Savings Today, and Open a New Account

PALOS VERDES FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
1425 Marcelma- Torrance, California FAirfax 8-8340,

Open: Mon. thru Thurt. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.   Fri. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
For your added convenience, Sat. 9 a.m.-12 noon

Rob»rt H. Finch, president

?59th Place PTA 
Donates Tables

Two Falco folding tablfts, *' 
long, wer« purchased by t^ie 
259th Place PTA for u*e at as 
sociation meetings, board meet- 
Ings, etc. The PTA also donated 
$50.00 t6 the offie* drapery 
fund.

HI-FI SALES- KEYS MADE

FA. 8-3493
IP NO ANSWER CALL

FA. 8-4766
Past, efficient eervice en all 
trouble calls . . . repalre made 
In your home at reasonable 
rate*.

AL KARONY
TV SERVICE

1716 ANDREO
TORRANCE, CALIF.

Jail Inlaws 
While Couple 
Honeymoon

If three1* a crowd, six IB   
catastrophe especially on a 
honeymoon.

That's what Mrs. Mary Lanza 
of Huntington Park. California, 
found out when her husband 
took her from Cleveland. Ohio. 
to California and brought his

three brothers, two sisters and 
mother along.

While this was 24 years ago, 
she hasn't forgotten.

Nor did Bill Leyden of "It 
Could Be You." seen Monday 
through Friday (NBC-TV 9:30 
a.m. PDT>.

When Leyden found out about 
it, he surprised Mrs. Lanza by 
presenting her and her husband 
with a belated honeymoon trip 
lo Las Vegas. lasting five days 
with all expenses paid.

As for her Inlaws? Leyden 
had them all tucked away safe 
ly behind bars on stage until 
the couple could make its get 
away.

Block Prints On Display
An exhibit shewing how block 

prints are made is now on dis 
play at the Torrance Public 
Library at 1^45 Post Av».

The exhibit, shown by Viki

Feldon of the Torranc* Art 
Group, shows how the intricate 
designs are made in \vorxl. The 
display will he shown all next 
week.

Largtft Selection of Domestic and 
Imported Hi-Fi in The Af«il

H I""Fl HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SOUTH BAY AREA

* HOFFMAN - STEELMAN *
* STROMBERG-CARLSON *
* TELEFUNKEN - TONFUNK
* EMERSON *

MUSIC HALL TV
FAirfax 86313

1S2H ftARTORI. TORRANCE

DR. TARR, 
Dentist, Says:
Make Your Firtt 
Small Credit 

Payment in Nov. 
1957 . Save Your 
Cath   Pay Later

Always 
LOW 

Prices
OPEN EVENINGS 

eV All Day Saturday

,^

I

Quick Plate Repair «A Ur
Pyerrhea Trusted *^ ™"
Pentionere Welcome r^CHt
Difficult C»so» Welcome - ,
No appointment neee«e«ry rM«
S« Habla Espanol 8-0250

1311% SARTORI. TORRANCI
OVM uvn

CREDIT DENTIST

BAKER'S T.V. SERVICE
We don't offer any fllmmieke for you to call ue. lut we do offer you honeet, rellableT. V.   rvice at fair price*. We have thou»ande of euetomere In this area that eall us year after year.

CALL

FA
You'll Be Glad 

You Did


